
FRONT T TW
POPULATION REMAINS NDOORS

AS ARMY OF OCCUPATION
PASSES BY.

(By Associated Press)
American Army of Occupation, Dec.

6.-No demonstrations, either friendly.I

or hostile, marked the entry of Major
General Dickman's army into Ger-

many last Sunday. The frontier was

crossed early in the day and by
nightfall the Americans had moved

forward 12 mileseaching Radgen on

the left, and Sarhoizbach on the right.
The line extended along the Saar riv-

er and through Saarburg and Trevers.
No Welcome For Yanks

The reception given the Americans x
differed from that encountered in Lux- t

emburg and parts of Belgium , and c

France. There they were welcomed t
as deliverers by almost al of the pop-

ulation. The attitude of the popula- 1

tion of Rhenish Prussia was different.

Not a single act of open antagonism I
was reported but it was evident that I
even the children had been schooled

carefully in the role they must play.,
Met By Cold Silence

Officers and men were not surprised

by the lack of flags and the absence
of the cheering crowds to which they

had been accustomed, but they did not

expect the calm silence with which the

advance patrols and the columns of
march were received.

Even Blinds Were Drawn
On the Luxemburg side of the Mo-

sell river the streets of the villages
were filled with sightseers, but across
the Moselle the streets of the village
were almost deserted: Perhaps 85 per
cent of the population remained with-
in their homes and in a majority of
cases the blinds were drawn. Here
and there a Germani stood in the door-
way watching the troops pass and oc-
casionally groups assembled at street
corners but there.were no signs of
either plcasure or disapproval.

A•~t1itude of Indifference
Larger crowds were encountered in

Treves, the largest place occupied, lat-
er in the day, but even there most of
the people 1 pt moving, maintaining
always a r'- .Jicd air of indifference.
So far as po sible the men in khaki
were ignored. Cnce in a while the
youngsters •n r G years of age were
carried away by the excitement and
displayed enthuJiasm over the march-
ing troops but their forgetfulness was
corrected promptly by some older per-
son.

Head;luarters at Treves
Brig. Gen. Preston Brown, the mili-

tary governor for occupied territory,
has established his headquarters at
Treves, which also has been made ad-
vanced headquarters.

General Pershing will spend' part of
his time at Treves. Civil affairs will
be directed bytGen. Harry Smith.
Even Music Couldn't Jar Them Loose

The troops marched into the head-
quarters town with bands playing but
even the music and the presence of
dozens of high ranking American of-
ficers failed to jar the population
from their attitude of calm silence.

German Soldiers More Cordial
A curious feature of the situation

was the presence along the line of
march of large numbers of discharged
German soldiers, .both officers and
men, still in uniform. Along the
roads and in Treves these gray clad
men moved in and out of the groups
of men in khaki or stood on the side-
walks watching the marching c6l-
umns, at several places in the city and
in the country districts Germains
armed with rifles, were seen acting as
civilian guards. They had been placed
there by the German authorities to
maintain order.

Yank Prisoners.Join Comrades
A number of released allied soldiers

appeared with the American line as
it advanced. Some of -them had been
set free by the retreating Germans
while others had been permitted "to
escape."

The allied commanss which have
been in communication with the Ger-
mans have notiflld the local authori-
ties, both in Treves ami'nd'  other
places, that where the evfillan author
ities co-operate with the forces a-a 3
cupation they will bespea ptt to •re-
main at their posts and will •W.t be
disturbed except n are it Is zne-
ce ssary, for 16 car s.~tRg q' t of -i

from his services aan~te l.in gold. HiE work was, adparamount "htie to fr
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The p ciple i~volv in the mat-
ter is indeed the lowest perp. '
by any three "men of anP county u
the history of the state. '.o think
that three men, wh. were elcted, to
office, the important o•f.ie ol. e;mat
commissioner, should fall into the
m•ire so far as to let perso•Ulities .In-
terfere with the best interests of the
county, -anld eiecially more, after
they had sworn upon a Bible to serve
the people to ' e .bebt of their know-
ledge. But Te ha t. they Ipek the
"knowledge" aix! athe. et of .theirs can
be attributed for the reason that they
lack good horse sense. They-canm not,
however, hoodwink the taxpayers
much longer, as the taxpayers are
aware of various other questionable
actions on the part of the conmissioi-
ers. The fact that Mr. Anders6n is
honest and is not in favor of bleeding
the public should not be allowed to
cause his discharge, when such a re-
commendation should insure his job.
The fact tpat the commissioners have
the opportunity to discharge a county
agent, should not be tolerated by the
people in this case. Their action ~s
unfair and unjust in its entirety, and
any fair-minded person, whether .
farmer or not, should join the hosts
in making a vigorous protest to .this
ignominous act.

It is useless to talk of waiting for
elections to discharge the commission-
ers. F. A. Weinrich received his
'.walking papers" in the last prim-
aries and rightfully received them.

t mh eol the

a ;caseS whIcl -oa l. be td ua*

4t% cou~t huse ould be probed into.

take tetiou. Truly the last action of
the commissioners would justify their.
being discharged instead- of the count
ty agent, and we would puggest that
the farmers of the country start some

action in that direction.-Dooley Sun.

INDIANS TO RECEIVE
PER CAPITA PAYMENT

Major E. D. Mossman of the Fort
Peck Indian reservation received or-

ders from Washington to prepare for
another per capita payment to the Pt.
Peck Indians. The rolls will be gone
over at once and the payment will be
made before Xmas. Major Mossmanr
did not give the exact date, the tinid
depending on how long it requires to
check upthe rolls. i
- The amount to be received by.each

Indian cannot be stated either but it
is believed at the Poplar Agency of-
fice that it will not be as large as the
last payment made a year ago, which
totaled around $400,000.00. Througt
this payment every man, woman, and
child who is on the Indian lists
will receive a certain sum of money.
The money used to make these per
capita payments is derived from the
sale of Indian lands.--The Valley Tri-
bune. o

XMAS SUITS
HONOR BUILT SUITS

For Men &,Boys
Yuletide is the time of the year

when every one desires to ^be well

dressed and many have delayed buy-
ing their winter suits because of thin
f all's difftultid in moving grain.

WOOLEN FABRICS ARE VERY
COSTLY THIS SI.ASON

However we have a very complete
line of Honor Built $uits and Over-
coats. Honor Built means

FABRIC, WORKMANSHIP AND
STYLE

There will be many social activities
that you will want to attend.

You will want to be dressed as well
as the average--Buy an Honor Built
Suit--the most suit value for your
money. Priced from

$20 to $30 ,

Mufflers, Neckties, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves and. Mittens

In the Christmas season, which is a season for giving--the season of

peace on earth good will towards men, which season this year finds the

world about to enter upon a permanent and lasting Peace, the spirit of Xmas

is peculiarly sig4 int

All ladies will want to buy presents for their gentlemen friends and rdl,
atives; ,the gentlemen will want t .buy toks, for each other-4-hey will

want useful gifts--g i ts apropeting full value for the money spent. What

can be better or mnmeautsi as if than r-mufflers, Neckties, Haadker.
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rs. Aix Lladied at her

home in t ye Wedesday following
a short iilness witb efena aapd

pneumonia. The news af her s•udden

death came as ahock even to her
losest friends, as it was no realized

that Mrs. indquistwas seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist had j•st

completed arrangements to spend the
winter in California and it was only

a day or so before they were to leave

that she was stricken with influenza.
Mrs. Lindquist came to Scobey with

her husband about eighteen months
ago as a bride, coming here from
Sacramento, Cal. About six weeks
ago they lost their only child and this

-blow coming so sudden makes it a

hard burden for the bereaved husband.

The funeral will be held tomorrow

(Saturday) afternoon at 2:30 and in-

terrment will be made in the Scobey

cemetery.--Scobey Citizen.

There is much talk about the ignor-

ant Russian peasants and their harsh

treatment of the ruling classes. Be-

fore forming an opinion it is worth

while to ask why the peasants a're ig-

norant when these ruling classes did

the ruling up to a little over a year

ayo. If they raised the peasants as

beasts of burden only, they can hardly

complain much if the beasts bite and

kick.

SImeapolis,
de itues at

pat we W tt eU Slaugh-
ti ,,• wbe i.$sPt, for the winter,
'ft• EhIn in a box in a

yarduil g t h*ravs wd it open

with the above i8slvtS
Ole BIrback and son, Ole Dolan,

and family, were enterained at

the Iver Johnson home Thanksgiving.
M.. John Serles was called to the

Miaing Supplies
Buy your blasting powder now, the

demand will cause a shortage. Ou

supply is going to be very short.

ZEIDLER HARDWARE
PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA

COOL DRINKS FO

Walk in and sit down

We will treat you right

THE VALLEY
Kell &' Goodman, Propriet

1he Fellow who
ar ued with Jim
fe other nigh!

ran up, against the shock of his life.

Jim knows tobacco. And small chew of Graveyly
beforehe got through, Jim so lmuch longer toMt
made the fellow admit costsnothingbextra
that Real Gravely tastes this class of tobacco.

better and gives a satis- t test #
"facto y can't get out can get thOlasteo

L. tobacco A of tobaccc .i:hout et

PEYTON BRAND

r avely Chewing
~paeked in a

:M'Z~~

home of Dan McCall toWcCkl and son Joe, o
low with the "flu."

.Mr. and Mrs. John Seri
guests at the home of Ole
and Iver Johnson Thanik e

Jess Cook of Whitetai-
ing after business in e
his farm which he has reOlib
Corcoran for the coming se
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The fact that Tmany peo

disposed of articles they have
sale or trade, or have efob
they wanted through the W
umn of The Producers News,
prompt every reader to take
age of this department. 4
once used are always used.
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